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My DearKinsman:
It is with deepgratitudeandappreciation
for all of you, andfor our many
blessings,
thatI sendGreetingsfor the comingHoliday season.
In two weekswe will be honoringour Father'sbirthday,by doingwork for
our kindreddeadin the Templesof theLord.
Perhapsno morefitting tributecouldbe paidour belovedFatherthanthis,
thatwe gatherasa family unit anddo work for thosewho havepastbeyondthe
veil withouta knowledgeof the Gospel,which we havebeenpermittedto enjoyin
its fullness.
We trustthata largegroupwill be hereon December2nd,to participatewith
us.
I knewvery little of my job aspresidentat first. I shouldhavewrittena
letterof greeting,sonow I will sendmy greetinglateandmakeit my Christmas
wish andgreetingtogether.Also I did not know thatit wasmy responsibilityto
choosea new editorfor the Kinsman.I got busyandfoundJoelH. Smith(sonof
UncleElias)andhis wife Camilla.Theiraddress
is 1360W. Firstplace.Mesa,
Arizona.PhoneNo. WO4-7244.
I feel like they will be a goodteamandwill keepthepublicationup to its
presentstandardanddo a goodjob aseditors.
It is my sincerewish thatwe will all go forwardasa family organization
and
makeourselvesknownto oneanotherbecause
thatwasthe originalidea.
Our fathersaidonce,whenhe wasspeakingin a family reunion,"I wantmy
childrento go on holdingfamily reunionssothatthey mayknow oneanother
betterandknow who their relativesare."
With all my heartI pledgemyselfto do all I canto makethis a goodyear
andassuccessful
aspossible.
And now a very Merry Christmasto everyone.
Your President,
NataliaS. Farr
TEMPLEEXCIJRSIONFOR THE JESSEN. SMITH FAMILY AT TIIE
ARIZONA TEMPLE FridayDec.2nd.We would like the family membersto get
theresoonafter5:30P.M.for thechapelservice.
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Keep in Mind the temple Excursion
for the JesseN. Smith family at
the Arizona Temple in Mesa on Friday,December2nd.We would like
the family membersto get there
soonafter 5:30 for the chaoel
service.

Salt Lake City News --- Emily S. Parker
Dale and Marge Tribe (Marge is Margaret,d. Elias and Ernestine)have retumedto
their home in SanDiego after spendingpart of their vacation in Salt Lake and
Ogden. Dale is stationedin SanDiego with the Navy. Marge finds her time is
well occupiedwith her home, young Stevenand teachingthe TeachersTopic
Lessonin Relief Society.
Two of our young Kinsmen were married within the samehour in Salt Lake
Templeon October28'n. GordonNathanielSmith,sonof BishopN. A. Smithand
Lydia Smith, took as his bride Joannede Hann, daughterof John and Afton De
Hann of Salt Lake City. Scott Smith Parker,son of Albert N. (Bert) and Emily
Parker,took as his bride SydneLemon,d. of Mrs. And Mrs. JosephW. Lemon of
SaltLake City.
N. Pratt Smith reportsthat his brother John C. is recuperatingfrom a very serious
heart attackat his home in LaVem, California. Also that Dewain and Marian
announcethe arrival of a new daughter,their secondchild. Dewain is the son of
JohnC.
Gayle arrived recently in Tokyo, Japanto be with her husbandLee Famsworth
who is an officer in the Army. Gayle and Lee are very active in the Church there.
Luana,the youngestof John'sthreewas marriedon Oct. l lth in the MesaTemple
to Arthur Pattersonof PomonaCalifornia. SinceJohn was not able to be at the
reception,his brotherBishop Wickliffe Smith of Globe,Ariz., joumeyedto
Califomia to do the honors for John.

While Martin D. andPhoebeBushmanwerein SaltLake City at theMissionhome
a FamilyFarewellpartywasgivenfor themat the homeof FredandJessie
Bushman.All of the immediatefamily relativeswerethereto wish themwell.
Martin D. andPhoebearenow laboringin CrystalSpringsNew Mexico,South
west IndianMission. carl Bushmanis stayingin SaltLakewith his brotherFred
while Martin D. is away.
WordhasbeenreceivedthatJ. Alvin Deckerhaschangedhis addressfrom225
KelseyAve. in SaltLakeCity,Utahto 7216Osceola
Drive in MadeiraOhio. That
wasa realmove.
SnowflakeNews by BessEricksen
The last of our summervisitors have retumedto Mesa. Aunt Rebeccaand
Uncle Andrew left last week to spendthe winter in the Valley of the Sun. Uncle
Hyrum and Aunt Lorana have beengone severalweeks. Uncle Elias and Aunt
Ernestinehave beencalled as ordinanceworkers so have beengone about a month.
Bruce Flake's family deservesa word of congratulation. They now have
three daughterslaboring in Mexico as missionaries.Their twin daughterswerejust
called in October. Franklin Flake (Jake)(s. of Virgil) hasjust left for the
SouthwestIndian Mission. EugeneFlake's son, Sanford,gave fine repofis in both
Snowflakewards on his mission to the Central States. The Flake side of the Smith
Family canjustly be proud of the many fine missionariesthat they have sentand
continuingto send.
JesseSmith (d. of Aunt Julia) and Burton of Winslow havejust returned
from a lovely trip through the Northwest.
Dr. and BessEricksen attendedthe National Dental Conventionin San
Franciscoin October. It was one of the largestconventionsthe A.D.A. has ever
had- 14,000dentistsregistered.
The Ballard family reports a deerbaggedin every caseduring the recent
hunting season.
Ida Church family spenta few days in Snowflake,while Howard and son
went hunting.
One of the highlights of the month was the lovely party the children of Siias
D. Smith gavetheir parentshonoring their 69thWedding Anniversary. Many
friends and relativesgatheredto pay them honor and show their love. The program
was presentedby their children, grandchildrenand g. grandchildren.
Congratulationsto a wonderful couple!
Thanksgivingwas celebratedbythe StanleyShumwayfamily in New
Mexico where the father is employed. Dr. and BessEricksenwill go to White
SandsProving Ground,New Mexico, to spendThanksgivingwith their sister,
Mayola Miitenberger and husband.

Nephi Bushman(s. of Martin D.) hasmade someremarkablechangesin his
father's store. He is making a fine up-to-dategrocery storeout of it. He is,,taking
over" here at home while his father and mother are servins a mission to the south
WestIndianMission.
Portland,Maine by EleanorS. Butler
We were sentto KeeneN. H. for three weeksbut transferredherethis week.
My husbandwill be Branch President. A chapelis under construction. A larger
L.D.S.membershipis here. We expectto do somecontactinghere,which will be
different than was our work at the Smith Memorial Cottase or Monument. We will
return there in late April.
We have appreciatedthe responseto our plea for somehelp with the typewriter
that is being usedto publish the Kinsman. I am surethat more of the family are
able to contributeto this cause. Pleasedon't leavethe burdento a few membersof
the family.
The sketchof the life of Lulu JaneHatch Smith in this issueis not quite half of the
excellentmaterial sentin, but hope that the main essenceof the life of this great
woman is presentedfor us.
Sun Valley News by Margaret S. Larson
A news article has been sent in about S. L. Fish receiving a tribute by the Arizona
Associationof School Administratorsand printed in their official bulletin. A brief
sketchfollows.
SilasL. Fish was bom Jan. 17, 1880at Snowflake,Arizona. His Parents:Joseph
Fish and Margaret Smith. He attendedseveralshort terms of ungradedschooling
between1887and 1897. He was a memberof the first elementarygraduatingclass
in Snowflake. After two yearsof home study,he took the county teachers
examinationand was awardeda certificateto teachin Navaio and Aoache
Counties. He beganhis I't assignmentin Alpine with 40 studentsin one room and
trying to teachall the grades.
In the fall of 1900,he enrolledat the B.Y.U. for his 1" official high school
year. Before finishing he was called to serveas a missionaryin Samoafor the next
four andone-halfyears.He attendedNormal Schoolat Flagstafffrom 1905until
1908and receiveda life cerlificate to teachin Arizona. He has taught and served
as administratorin the Snowflake schoolsfor 36 years. Nine summersat four
Universitiescompletedhis formal education. In addition to the time in Alpine and
Snowflakehe has taught at Phoenix. His M.A. degreewas receivedfrom the
University of Chicago and did work on his PH.D. at the University of Southem
California.

S.L. Fishmar:ried
MargaretMiller in 1905,but shepassedawayin 1907.
He maniedPearlNobiein 19I 0 andsix childrenblessed
theirhomebeforeher
deathin 1938.Theyare:
Jesse
A. Fish,a druggist,residingin LasVegas,Nevada
MargaretFish,AB, MA, Universityof So.Califomia,at present
headlibrarianat DenverPublicLibrary
Lolovi FishMurdock,AB, BYU, SocialWorkerin Holbrookandphoenix.
At presenta housewifewith 5 childrenresidingin Phoenix.
VareneFish Webb,AB, ASC at Flagstaff.Schoolteacherfor several
years.At presenta housewifewith 2 childrenliving in Snowflake.
Melvin S.Fish,Ph.D.,Univ. of Pennsylvania;
Research
scientist
in
NationalHeartInstitute,living in Washington,D.C.
LoranaFishHopkinsemployedby the StateandFederalRetirement
System;
motherof 3 residingin Phoenix.
present,
At
SilasL. Fishresidesat 110Southgate,
Phoenix,Arizona.He is head
bookkeeper
for WesternMilling Co. for Mesa,anddevotesmanyhoursa weekto
servicefor his church.
Mesa,Arizonaby Aunt Esther
We aregladto reportthat UncleClarenceis muchimprovedin healthandis able
to attendto dutiesat the Templeagain.
MarettaShumway,daughterof our SonQuinceJ., is attendingschoolat theB.y.U.
this year. Quincehasrecentlybeenchosenandsustained
Bishopofthe Lynwood
wardin Califomia.
A newbabygirl, Amy Lynette,arrivedat thehomeof RichardandPatricia
Shumway,Sept.1". Theyarenow living in Ajo, Arizona.
Phil andWandaJo,of Shiprock,New Mexico,alsohavea new babybornon
October20thandnamedAlan Craig. This is their third son.
We alwaysenjoythe Kinsmanandenclosedis my contributionon the typewdter.
Contributions
havebeenreceivedon thetypewriteralsofrom: Uncle SilasD.
Smith,Marvin Smith,V. B. Peterson,
NataliaS. Farr,Morris S. Bushman.
FrancisBushmanspentthe Thanksgivingholidaysin bedwith the mumps.
Shehasrecoveredsufficientlyto retumto herteachingduties.
SKETCHOF THE LIFE OF LULU JANE HATCH SMITH
Writtenby herdaughter,
Alice S.Hansen,1955
Thecalendar
datesaidMay 22"d1876,but driftsof snowwerepiledhighas
thewindowsill. It wason this cold springdayin Franklin,IdahothatLulu Jane
Hatchwasbom. Her father,LorenzoHill Hatchwasawayfrom homeat thetime

his 22"dchild was bom doing scoutingwork for the church for feasibleplacesto
colonizein Northem New Mexico and Arizona.
Lulu's mother, Alice HansenHatch was a very small English woman from
the town of Bradford, England. At the ageof 6 she startedwork in the factories
and at 19 shejoined the Church. Soon after their conversionthe Hansenfamily
moved to America. Alice pulled a handcartacrossthe vast stretchfrom Florence
Nebraskato Salt Lake City. Shebecamethe wife of Lorenzo H. Hatch in Lehi,
where shehad gone for employment. The Hatcheswere called to colonize in Idaho
and here it was that Lulu was born. Her mother's 8'nchild and last.
When Lulu was two yearsof ageher parentswere called to help establish
coloniesin Arizona. They left Idaho in Nov. of 1877 andarrived in Woodruff
Feb. 1878. Her fatherhad filled two missionsby this time, beena bishop,mayor
and servedon the territorial legislaturesofUtah and Idaho. Upon arriving at
Woodruff they enteredinto the United order,however they soon moved to the
town of Taylor, Arizona.
The people in Taylor sufferedmuch from the treacheryof the Apache
Indians in Taylor. Lulu attendedher 1" SundaySchoolwhich mademany lasting
impressions.
When shewas thirteen yearsof agethe family returnedto Woodruff. She
assistedher mother in cooking for the men working on the dam. The winter
monthswere spentat the Snowflake StakeAcademy,where she lived with her
half-sisterAddie Savage,and sisterEllen Webb. In the winter of 1891Lulu
receivedword of her mother's illness and hurrying home reachedher mother's
bedsideas shebreathedher last. This was a greatloss for a 15 year old and a
heartbreakingexperience.Her father was very understandingand helpedhis
lonely child as much as possible. Lulu then worked for the neighborsdoing
householdwork, during one summertook careof a famiiy of 5 for $ 1.25 per week,
doing all of the work.
At the ageof 17 Lulu's fathertook her with him to Logan,Ut. to seehis wife
Sylvia. Here shemet her full brotherLorin whom shehad not seensinceinfancy,
the new acquaintancemadeher very happy and she spentthe next few yearsin
Logan and enrolled in the B.Y.C. and receiveda diploma from the Deparlmentof
Educationon June 10, 1897.
After her graduationshe accepteda teachingposition in Taylor, Ariz. at
$50.00per month. This lastedfor threeterms. Someof the most influential
charactersin Snowflake Stakewere numberedamongher tiny pupils. One night
the Taylor schoolburnedto the ground and Lulu's primary gradesof42 children
crowdedinto one room of her brotherJohn's home. "Miss Hatch" has been
remindedmany times of the greathelp to her pupils.
On April 5, 1900,Lulu becamethe wife of SamuelF. Smith of Snowflake.
They were married in the Salt Lake Temple,making the trip by train. They had the
misfortuneto lose their train tickets, which was a great catastrophefor Samuelwho

had no reservefinances. However the Railroad Co. later made adjustmentson the
lost tickets.
Samuelwas a recently retumed missionaryand a dashingyoung prince in
Lulu's eyes,and in many othergirls of the community.
Lulu, being small and frail, arousedthe suspicionsof the parentson both
sidesasto her ability to bearandreara family. However,six sonsand seven
daughterswere born to this brave woman. Eleven were raisedto adulthood. This
was a greatburden in the days of inadequatedoctorsand midwives.
The first yearsof married life were spentin Woodruff, where Samuelfarmed
in the summerand taught school in the winter. Later they moved to Holbrook
wherehe found employmentin the ZCMI. While living here sheran a Mormon
hotel for friends coming from the southnever charginga cent.
In February07 Samuelthe stakeclerk, went to conferenceat Snowflakeand
was appointedas Presidentof the Stake. Lulu was not able to go as Stake
headquarterswere located. This meantthat every three monthsthere would be
church officials to entertain. She ollen preparedmeals for as many as 22 people
and attendedconferencemeetingsas well. There were always crossand delicate
babiesand so much sicknessin the home, and many marveledthat Lulu managed
so well.
Lulu and Samuelwere both scholarsand teachersand spentmany hours with
their children,providing them with good books,and bringing cultural things to
them as well as the necessaryvirtues that the Lord has given us. As Samuelwas
busy with his public duties,much of the rearing of the family fell to Lulu and she
was able to take care ofthe homework,teachher children and provide the proper
examplefor them. To provide for the necessarytime for all this it was necessary
for the family to arise at 5 A.M. every morning or earlier if they wished to study.
5-7a.m.was set asidefor lessonpreparation,and the children never failed to be at
the study table.
Faith was a specialgift of this householdand a striking examplewas in the
springof 1913. Mother,becauseof work andworry and the addedburdenof
recentmotherhood,becameso non-resistantto infection that a bad headcold
resultedin terrific neuralgicpains. Each day the pain grew more intenseand
before anything could be done a most distractingcaseof double mastoidresulted.
The pain grew worse as the power to endurelessened.The doctorswere far away,
hard to obtain and expensive. At last a good doctor was summoned. His cheerless
verdict was certain death,36 hours was the time the doctor allotted to her. At the
time the climax arrived shewas breathingshort and fast and realizingthe end was
near askedfor her children. They were quickly usheredinto the room and heard
their motherwhisper"Goodbye". "Don't cry," commandedfathershortly. "Don't
cry, kneel and pray". Humbly they most earnestlysoughtfor God's blessingsin
behalf of the dying mother. Life camecreepingback into the almost lifeless form
and a neededmother was sparedto carefor her little ones.

Shecaredfor her family withoutthe aid of anymodemconvenience.
without complaintsheupheldher husbandandwasevensuccessful
in performing
manyresponsible
assignments
givento her. 27 yearswerespenton the Relief
SocietyStakeBoard. Lulu possessed
a humorousandwitty understanding
of
peopleandcircumstances.
This wit won for hermanyfriendsandmadeher a great
joy to herco-workers.In 1937thewomenof thestakehonoredher,,AuntLulu,'in
a touchingloving ovation. A beautifulradio,the only onesheeverownedwas
presented
asa gift from all the womenof the Stake.
In 1939theyweregivena beautifulhandmade
silk quilt whenherhusband
wasreleasedas StakePresident.On anothertime a beautifulliving roomrug was
presented
to themandthe High Priestof the Stakedonatedfundsto build and
fumisha bathroom.
From 1941-1950
SamuelandLulu servedasordinance
workersin the
ArizonaTemple.This broughtthemmuchsatisfactionandmanynew friends.
Their Grandchildren
number27 andtheyhave2 great-grandchildren.
Two
infantchildrenwereburied.
Thehighlightin the lastyearsof their liveswasthe celebrationof their
GoldenWedding.It provedto be oneof themostjoyouseventsin thelivesof both
parentsandchildren.For manymonthsfriendsrecalledwith delightthe evening
spentin honoringSamuelF. Smithandhis brideof fifty years.
Their childrenhavebeena creditto themandareactivein resoonsible
positionsin the Churchandin the communities.Many areleadersin the field of
education.Theyareasfollows: Alice "H" SmithHansen,
FrancisLorin,Carl
Nathaniel,EmmasSmithDewe,Elizabeth(diedat birth), SamuelLouis (diedin
infancy),HaroldHatch,LaroraS.Mathis,Lulu S.Boyle,Edna,Jesse
Lorenzo,
RobertJunius,andMaurine.
On January27, 1954SamuelF. Smithwaslaid to restin the cemeteryof his
choiceat Snowflake,Arizona.Sheburdenedno onewith her grief but met it nobly
with a foftitudecharacteristic
of her wholelife time.
Her patriarchalblessingpromisesherthather lastdayswould be herbest
days. At the ageof 79, maytheyearsleft her bring a fulfillment of her dreamsand
like thesoft huesof a glorioussunsetmayher lastdaysbe sweetandbeautiful.
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